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A UTUMN ON Tl'l i U PP1ER OTTAWvA.

13Y A. O. \Vrîu-ram.

(l>cl Jpi,1888.)

Tefollowinc' i ain accomit of ai Callôe fi111 fikiet b; ;i«' awl

thi-cc frieiids i.st aniionii. .Aid now as Io 110\v %%.( came to 111alkc. tbis
especial trip. i)id voit ever on1 a brighit w'arin d1.1% go ilp to the Sulmu-
Iner-biouse on Parliailnemît Ili]] .111 Seo tie suin gflistelmdu-, on the river
away hcyond the Chaudiemo Faits ini a brmoad bauld oU gold, liIbtim<r 11y
the dark green of the c(burs and blasatos umail tlmey bccailne a mut
yello\v, anid giv'iîc, to the distance L far Nva'v wid elitirnili look that
niak- s yotu wisbi youi Nvere tee

The1 1 resuilt of thoLimlts suc> as thoe( wVfs a deteriiiiiiation to

nmake the tri p btcnOtt aw~a ami i byss mig)wCaoe, an'] the fact
thal soine yeamrs ago 1 hiad ImeemIi overa a. portionl of Chlailjdaini's

moule, iz., t 1 Oeomi Bja, flhe ["rcch libver aild L'alze Niîmissiig,

ms lai. as SOff-I t] Iant Day, <ily iliii'ased the (3(5 111(ln aided to the
determimnitioii lo travel tbis otlier p>art of biis jofiie',.

In the Camîoe Club I, bappecned on a«tnre spirit -,b]o liad had
sjnmjlu' lonuimers aifd couic to ai similai' dtliiiiniLioni. \VC scnl f'ouid

twvo olltn'm'- WhIo wvc' casily iuîspiui.a wiviîl the desiî'e for thme de] igits and
expericemees o' suciî a tri), .111, ol lthe e"eilmmg of thme 1i t of' Septemui-

t)ei' List wc ]eft Ottaztva foi' Nordlb Ba-y by the nliglit traii %wich Lo
basswood canoes, the best part of Lii> c ves provisions, amumnummiition,

fislîiig, iaclnd ail thme 'e-st of a sp)ortsnmanii's laiapbierimali.t As wve
liad omdly tlirc weeks' lioliday vie. decidcd to mnake thme trip dlown strcarn
'and our startingc poinit Lake Nipissing,(.

We aî'iivcd at Nor'th i3ay the next mioriugii(, and on steppitmg cut

of flie car wve stood speli bonni) for a fc'v inuites and tried to takze in

te view. A vast slmcct of water strced away bofore uis, ail dotte(l witb

iSland(s and indemît e( %Nit])iaivs, ami l ac bdume, biowil mr siate Colotuil

accorldilig as tlie 1.ke 'vas e; o>'slo; o>' as t 11c. clouds cast tîmen'

rleflectiom iuponl it ; wiuile awvay t.o tile' 11o1-01 coumd la' seen lihe Elie

wvhcre skv ami wvaler mulet. Trulv li:îke Niusimgis a I îe:utif i simevt.
Lt is smrroîmnided ai tIbis eml I) gemmhle Ioîscovci'cd iii mniauy places

wvjtb la.-e Oah of' lardwood.



But time wus precious and wo could not stay to enjoy the beauties
of Lake Nipissing.

It had been deeided that the canoes should bc launclied at tho
head of Trout Lake or Turtle Lake as it is sotiietimies callcd, and iii a
short time thev were packed on a waggon with the rest of the outfit

and en route for that point. The usual course tak-en froni Lake Nipis-
sing by voyageurs is by ;vay of the Vase River, but this distance is five
miles with three portages-one o îiun a faIl of' twenty fect-wvhile by
the 'ggnroad frorn North Bay the distance is iiot inuch over tbirce

miles.
Arrived at the hcad of Trout Lake, Camp No. 1 ;vas qoon pitchcd

and we proceeded to take in the surroundfings.
Upper Trout Lake looked a chariig littie sheet of' glass, eighit

and a hiaif miles long, with an average breadthi of' about one mile,

dotted %vitlh heavily timl'ered islauds. It is hiddcn away anozng his

covered with seini-hardwvood bush, chiefly male, birch aîid lieînlou.c,
the light and dark shades of wvhiclî patclied huere and thuiu with the
bright crimison of autumn's 1)aint brusli looked very l)1etty. The lake

lias three peenliar feat urus-about two miles fromi its hiead a narrîow

peninsula juts out from the nortlî shore and practically (lividles it into
two parts. This peninsula. is four muiles long, and is s0 nulrrow in

places that you can see eitlier sheet of water from the other.
The second feature that 1 allude to, is situatud àt the Io-%ver

extremity of the lake near its exit. Here the widthi is about a quarter
of a mile and at regular intervals across this space, with the exception

of about forty or fifty yards near the soutit shore, nature lias placed
large boulders, whose tops j utting out abovu the water create the im
pression that in olden days they wvere used by giants for the purpose of

crossing front one side to the other with, as is generally the case, a big
jumnp at the last, and tliis appearance bas no doubt suggested the nanie
they bear-"1 The Stepping Stones." Thle third pcculiarity is the exit
of' the lake, or rather the channel that coiinects it with Lower Ti-out
Lake. This channel is ut the highest wvater no wvider thani twveity-live

or thirty feet, but at the tinie ive passed through wvas only thrce feet in
width, and so shallow that it wvas found necessary to retiiove some
gtone8 ta let the canoes pass, To i'oturn to, camp. The iist aftcynoQij



was spent ini getting wvcaponsc offens.çive anid (lefensive in order, gretting
grub into bandy and easily-got-at packatges, and sunclry otb er details.
After a while the genius of the pbace-oile Jessup-appeared. Hie
looks after the grceîîbiornis wbio occasionally frequeiît Trout Lake ; this
lake having, very undeservedly a great naine iuuong iîurod% and
fishiermien ; lie rows thenii arouind and shows tli whiere good sport is
flot to, be found. The gyenius of course began after bis kind te spin
yarns and tell about tbe big fisbi to lie fomid in the lake and the difli-
culties of hauling themn in wlien hooked, etc., etc., and soon ina(le us
regret having left, our landing nets and gaifs at howe. IlBut," said lie
patronizingiy, Il0f course you have a revolver." IlWell !wken you
catch your big fisli just fire a shiot or twvo close to his hecad, and the
concussion wvil1 stun anid enable v'ou to lift him in without, trouble."
This idea wvas stored away for future uise, and it wvas not necessary to
wait very long for a trial of it3 value, for tbat very eveiiing t.wo of our

l)arty hooked a twenty pouxîd mnaskinongé and fouind tbat concussion
wvas very useless, but that pistol ballets used la tbe ordinary manner
were very effective, for the first, big fishi wva landed, but not until lie
lad had threo shots put ino 1dmi.

Wluile canxped bere -'ve received a visit froni Mr. Gilbert, an
American geologist, wbio lives in Washington, D.O. Mr. Gilbert said
that his objeet, la this part of the world, 'vas to trace a connection
bet-ween the waters of Trou t Lake and Lake Nipissing, and to find
proof that iii days gone by bbc flowv of wvater liad not beeîî separated by
a heigylît of land as now, but litid ail passed out towards the soutli.'est
through thc channel of the Frenchi River. lIe stated tlîat as far as Le
could judge the waters of Treut, Lake are bwenby-five feMit higbier than
those of Loke Nipissing, aise that hie liad found an old water Une
twenty-five feet above thc then hiend of Trour, Lake, and( another old
water line fifty feet above thc waters of Liake Nipissitig, showing that
at one time they were united.

Our next camp ground was in the pretticst spot on the wvhole lake,
viz. :li a grove of pines on Il Big Is 1d. mention this camp ground
on account of an incident thiat occurred, and wvas recalled tu uny mind
by rcadiug in tbc Deceunber nuxuber of tlieOTTAWA .NTUItALIST a Most

interesting paper by W. P. Lett. During tbc niglit 1 wvas awakened



by onlO of the most blood curdling .screarns Y ever hecard, and as it geed

qVite close to the tent 1 spriang into a sitting posture nîy liair standing
on end and every nerve strained to lîcar more, but, as iDO fur-thcr souind
followed I caille to the conclusion that Our lîig în.lskziong(é muiist have
beeui too muchi for mie, and 'vas soon agrain aslecp.

Next nmorning, the seream -vvas broughlt to, iy 'uind Iby one, of the

party asking if anyone knew what sort of a, noise a1 panither mnade, and
a littie conversation developed the faet that ail liad heard the lîideouls
yell of the night before. Thecre eau bo nodloubt asto itsbaving been a pan-
ther and as we Nvere camped on an island, thie brute wvas prol)ally on the
mainland, for I (lon't think tbey take kindly to the wvater, tltliought
thecir srnaller brethern, cataunounts , swini very wvel! andi have been known
to cross a river two miles in width. Probably the quiet of night mnade
the sotnnd seern dloser than it really was. I had heard thiis cry once
before south of Lake Nipissing and wvas din told ly iiidians what it
was. It is diffleult to deseribe it andi I t1hîuk1 the ne-arest approacli is

the sliriek of a locomotive as it enters a tunnel andi scares yoit frein.
your first nap. There wvas little attraction to remain long on Trouit
Lakçe for sport was p)oor. Our offly fishing apparatuis 'vas the oidhnary

trolling Iiue and spoofl liair, an'd fo>r some reasîwi the fish wvolld not
take it readily. Old resi(lents along the route said that, the wvater wvas
too cold and that it "'as too late in the(, ycar. I arn iiot iiiicli cf an

authority on matters relatinu te angig nour amrn au'ar 01teteult
and imaginations of the fishi tribe, but have been told tha;t the spoon
bait spinning at the end of a trolling lino rescnibleq an injured fish of

small size making its uneertai,î way throughi the wator, andl lience the
voracity with wvhicli it is gobbled by nenubers of the pike fainily, bass

and otiier fisli that prev tupon their weaker brethren. Tf this Uc the
case I fail to sec wvhy the lateness 'f the season iihould afflect the appotite,
or why the unlucky one shiould flot bo just as acceptable to die palate
of a hungry gourmand of the fiuny tribe, ini the fiali1 as in~ the spring.

Major W. R{oss King the author of Il Campaigning iu Kztflïtlalci,"
says that the spoon hait resenilles iiothiiig in nature andl is (levoi(l of
taste or samel,> but appoars, for sonie reasen diffieu)t to imagine, to bc
perfectly irresistible to pike as to înany othcu' fish.

on 4lue afternoon of Titsday, 130) Septeïnber, itwas "Easuwaud [To !"



again, and we had. just passed the stepping stases wlîon wi th a familiar
wvhir-r--r a pairtridge ilew across fé1lov(.cl by anotiier and anotlher and
atiother ta the numbiiler of iiiiie. A couple of thoe birds wvas secured for
sl)l)er, and whiilc prepariîig theiu for die pau I found in Lhie crop of one,
four freshi clover Icaves. This, 1 t.hink, shows wvhy partridge are to bo
found inost plciîtiftilly along the roads leading to the shianties of Iiaber-
Mnîc, for experieuce has proved chat you can alwvays get a better day's
M1 ort hy kee i n these rowls tlian l>y going into the tiiek bushi. Thle
reason is cear as it is only along tiliese- ro-ads, over 'vhich the hay for tho
horsos of the lunliberînlen is (lrawn lurn the winter, that clover is to
he fonnd. SIpeaklitg about slianties 1l woulat like to know why alrnost
invariably anl 01(1 .hanty is surrouinded by a raspberry pateli ? Why
should raýsIpherries grow ou1 these open sp)ots Vo the exclusion of hazel,
dogroses and othier und rgrio'vtli ? 'Pc retuiri to thc partridge. There
are two kinds very coininon in oui' woods. 'Plie ordizsary wood partridge
or riiffed grouse and the spruce partridge or Canadian grouse.
They are espccially noted for two attributes, both truily femisine;
thoir aflectiotnato caro of' thecir von), and thieir great curiosity.
Whicii a stianger at>iroaclies aL l)ioo(l Vue old oncs wvitl dis-
cordant cries fnta iicî Vh rouih the busil only j uist out of reach, as
thoughi %vol(led, ia eider to draw attention froin bbce yotflg oses, and
thon whcen yen liave fo1lowvcd Llicm sonie distance and they conlsider
their youilg sale, thecy bhrow off the wouinled appearance and fly away.
A story is told cf' a hrood of' littie partridge being attacked by a carrion
crow andi the old birds ra(esncb a, good figylit that thicy not only beat
the crowv but liel ini there iintil lio vas taken froni tlier by a spec-
tatar. As ta timeir curiosity, if yen coine upon thein in the woods and

irnitate the barking of a dng, or whistle, they wvill struit along the log or
rernain quiet on the branchi, nioving thieir lieads frorn side to side until
you approach quite close or tlirov sornething at thiern.

On passîng througli the narrowv exit 1 hiave before spoken of and
entering Lower Trout Lake Nve found ourselves in quite a different colin
try. AiU thc rounded his cf liardwood wvitli their autumual tints Nwere
gone and in thetir place the jagged and roeky hieiglits w'ere covered with
tlie lighit grecen of .second growtlî poplar, and birchl, turned in rnany

places ta brighit yellowv, -%vhile hiere and there the tail stemns of red andl



wliite pine, rose likce so many giants, swaying to and fro and wagging
tlieir lixads mour-iftilly over th~e risingg (eneration. Th)i.9 wae the coun-
try of the ratmplikzc.. \Vhat are raîiîpikes '1 Well, L'I tell you. A
"god iany years a-go, but wvell within thie I)reelt century, tremendone1
bush fires raged ail alongt the country on hoth ies of the Ottawa, and
tholisande and thoisanids of acres of tlie best pine country on thi.3 con-
tmient Nvere totally <Iestroyed, and now the formner nionarchis of the
force rise the(ir scarred and bleacîied, libs towarde tuie sky -a mute
protest against a cruel and undeserved fate-- imite did 1 eay ; not alto-
gether so, for on a wviidy night thecy inay be seen waving thieir ghioetly
limbs and heard rnourning to, eac) ater wvitlî many a disnial groan.

Lowver Trout L-ake is four muiles long andl ve ry narrow. Its great-
est width not beiag, over hiaîf a mile. It is surrounded by bold aîîd
rocky shores clad wvith second growvth poI)lar and birch and the ghaBtly
and skieleton ramipikes I have just spoken of. While Paddling down
this strRtcli we cmaght anotiier large inaskinongé, twenty-five pounds
ini weighit. This one also was despatelhed by pistol bullets, flot concus-
sion. There is a considierable <ifferecv amnong auithors as to, the correct
name for this fishi. I have seeti no less thani eight different methods of
spelling it. Ainong themi ii. ay be mientioned " Miasqu' allongé,"

iý,iaskitionge," " Muiskelliingçe," "Muiscalinga" " Masquinongy,
and"Mucnog, the inost likcely orie is Maq'allongé, meaning
loii« fae) it is a Frenehi translation of the Indian Nvords M-.sea-nongra,

lg snout. Masqu' allongé (F,8" estoir) of twenty pounds weight are
coinmon and tbiey have beeuî knowvn to, attain. a wveiglît of seventy
potunds Nvithi a leiigth of six feet. They lhuey uipon other fishi and it je
not uncommnon to, fnd one of several potiiil wveighit inside them. In
fluet in the first one wve eanight was found a brook trout about twelve
jue-s long and -I of a potud weighit.

Lower iront Lake inakes its exit into Lake Talon by wvay of the
Lost River " but -as thiis road is four mniles lonig withi five rapide in the

first t'vo miiles, it je casier and shorter to get into Pine Lake by way of
the Portzige de la Mauvaise Musique nnd frorn Pine Lake to, Lake Talon
by Portagye des Pinis. Lake Talon (or Tallow, as the natives caîl it) is
31 feet below Lower Trott ae andisj an uninteresting lake some
seven miiles long witli an average breadt1i of a little over hialf a mile.
Witb the exception of parts of the nortlîern chore where siopes of semi-
liardw-%ood are to be founid, it je surrounded on ahl sides by bold roeky
shores, covered wvith s cond growtlx îoîîar auJ birch and the ev'erlasting
rampike. Along thxe soth shoie the blueherry grows in the greateet
profusiîon andl to a very large size. Chiamplain iii hie voyage of 1615
niak s mention of this, profusion of blueberries. The ehief fe-ature of
the Lake, however, as fair as we wvere concerned, wae the hoaieetead of
ant Euglish) genitlemian narned Gras<sývell who, lias settled on a narrow
strip of liffd about the centre et the north cide, and who gave us a kind
invitation to, visit luis establislîm)ent.

Mr. Grasswell gave us corne kjad information about the Mattawa



River, over which lie had travelled a couple of tintes. lus information
wvas Job-like and coinforting. Hoe said that the .Portaga dut Talon, the
fir'st p)ortago wve sliotuld conte te, wvas the very worst ho lhad ever en-
couintered, 'and that Le Grand Parreseux, further on wua not quite no
gfood.

0It had rained iii the niorning, but about noon the sky cleareil, the
suin cane, eut and aIl nature seemed to sinile as wve glided betwveen the
stee1 ,j batiks of the Mattawva Iliver, the outiet of Lake Talon. Tlic
scene had cla Nc vitli a vengence. Wc 'vere now slowly moving
bctween igcli rocky bluffs 150 te 2G0 feet higli. The warm celer of the
clilff, the dark green of the piies, the briglit green and yellow of the
biroli and Ipoplàart iningled Nvith auitunmnad tints, forid a picture ahl
lighit and colour' wvhile the bold jagged rocks and complete silence al
around macle the scene very grand.

ilalf a mile brouiglt us te Talon Chuit-, the largest fali on the
river, 'vhich drops at titis point forty-ttvo feet. Here ail 'vas life and
activity for- a large gang of men wvas at work building a tiniber alide-
inet a smnail allait' likze yen se by the side of thc Gatineau, but one

lag noughi te accouimiodate whoie legs etf any size.
With ltèar and tî'enblimg the canies 'vere unloaded and this terrible

p)ortage cornnencod, but as is uisualiy thc case the old proverb Il Thc
Dcvii is net se black, as lie is painted " hield good, for thougli rougli anci
rocky and tif andi do'vn huill, an leur sa'vw us safely on the othie' side.
Cressinig Pimiisc Lake, a sunny expansion, wve descended without
trouble the Pituiisce .Rapids, being tnrely shoals, the water rippiing
betwcen the stones w,%ith ne nui(,re for-ce th:in in a brook. That niglit
we caniped at tIe head of tIc Bouceaux Rapids. On the portage here is
a grave witil a rude cross at iLs bonad, cat'vcu roughly, -vith tIc inscrip-
tien IlAntoine Joli, drowned 1870." Vie afterwvards learned that lie
wvas forernant of a gang of riveî'-drivers, and thnt simiilar graves iniglit
be fouind on alinost ail the ether portages along the Marttawta River.

To proceed, passing, thc Bouceaux axîd Petit Par'csseux 'Rapids you
arrive at the Grand Par'esseux, wlheî'e, accerding te Mr. Grasswvci1, the
portage wvas net quite se geod as LIe worst lic liad ever met in bis life.
It wvas ail ouir friend liad describcd it, but by titis tirne obstacle
could steop us, and seon we wveî'e across 'vith aIl ouir geeds î id chiatte]s.
Le ( ,,t Paresseux is a very pî'eLýy faîl of soine thirty-feur feet, aliîst
pcî'pendiculnr. Thc Mille Roches R~apids and nxouth of the Amable du
Fons River wverc next passed and the strearn began te get wider and the
rapids wicked.

In thc Rose iRapids wve escaped with a, fewv pails of wvater and the
break-age, of a paddle, aiid i n the niext--tlie Epines Rapids-sed to re-
late one of LIc canees camne te grief entire]y. These î'apids are shallow
and the bouldcî's andi rocks in thexu verv close to(yether. In ret'
gcet dowil with Ioadcd caneies it is necessary te get eut into the water
and pilot your canoe 1jetween tIe boulders. Soeitimes you are up te
your knces iii wvatr, soxnetiuwes you are up te you neck ; you stub your



tocs ; yoil skin V'ouj' kctkilesq and aiinost break your necic as yon stumn-
bilon-i the w-hile thc roar is, sotinding, ini vour cars anîd confïîsingc

vorseises. anid tbe rushi ol %vat4Wti is doing< its bes tocar o ffyu

feet, aînd fiiîaiiy if yon dIo à' look ont yon arc into al hole and then yoîî
have te swinm for it. Tihis %Vas just wliat Ila1îpelled, die iunii front
teokl a he:îdir, Ui tl) ant behiîid lest cenitrol, the water canghflt the canop,

tnt'tîed it sîdcevays. poinou dit andI thcn-clmos. \ext morin's u
shoîte serelneIV 01n articles of eioitiiug, tea,3 flii-litooks, rne, atches,

sugari, atnîîînîiîtin, oattueai kt, pepper., books, Sait, etc., etc.,
wi th wh)icl tu sîîr otnng rocks -- ind bushes ini ail directions were
covereil. Moitie. et moss-I boait' 1 stocking i survcyor's complass, 1
pipe, 1 sp)ongi', 1 paiddh., i set of maps ani 2 letters front Mr. Grassweil
to bis <lamghter abt Aattawa.

The balance of thie river lîetwccn the te Epines Peapids and its
juniction with te Ottawva, soine sev'en miles, lies for the înost part
bewccn Iîigh roeky batiks and is vcry pretty, especiaiiy ini the neighi-
bouniîood of ]Boom Lake, a sinall expansion a mile long. W cli
anlyway, one0 fuie afternoonl about five o'ciock, We ran the rapids
itentratt te litt<t woodi-i bridge that spans the Matt.twa
at iLs moutb, iuchi to te amusement of a, erowil of loaxfersq
on the bridge, 'vho haîd seidomn, if ever h)ef*ore, scen stieh dainty littie
crafrt on dieu. waters -for o1ur bine and grcen Petcr-bor-olughs, with titeir

elas gaiily fiyîmîg, showed to cotîsiderable adatg vrtedi
coionired andl squat irc-bksof those regions, and intost before WvC

'vere awarc of Lite filet wc were swiftly ilying down the Flait and time
flrst dil, of the- Burritt's Raîpids, anid liad camnped ')n te riglit bank of
Lite "i Grand R~iver " ns Ieiew the. Jittie viliage (if Mai.tta.w.

llow clilugced CVerIVtlitn' ',VasaUw and i tîto %vimait insigiicaînce te
littie Marttamtva, mamd silrmmtîk ! Lofflimig imeaid the siuiniuîg wiater migli
bc Seti fer. a mile or two, Ivimmg in a deep) vaiiey titat entded abrnptiy ini
aI Leîveimag,- 11ill, as the n.iveî* bed turnedc sonith amtd[ Wua lost to sig it.
Ever-vtlii,g mvas out a grander aiid more mamifficent scade thanl ainy
tiitîig mie 1itad yet scen,: mhiiie abouit iall il mile awaîv al strtk of Whlite
foalnt sboîvcd wiitere ti.e seconîd dil> of tue Butritt's Rlapids strctched
across the river.

i)id yout e'eî tnun a. ipid '1 No '? 'PThn you have never excricnccd
the inost intense cxcitmncît, ai( keenest enjoyncmi thait ean be
obtinied ini titis ordinlry every-day mvoîld. To pi-ove miy statement,
voit knomv witL il stoiid umînoveuble being the Northa American Inidiani
i5 ; iîov plhîcg:na-ztic, Itomi indifferctît umlider te :nost unatstimal anid
trying cîîelunstances. N-ow ini t naqujil I Iim've scea Iuîdiais' eycs dance
wviti e-xcitellicut, andi lieard dhenu simeut likce v'ery clilircn ; and titese

Were mICII Witomt no otiher circumistance colild inore ili the sliitest
degic. No i% it to be wotîdered it, for there is aimvays ain încer-

t4ikyt abmout it Litat tuaitkes, tue t*tmm exciting. Yom sec aihciîd the white
foaiî cxteltifiiin a, Elle aeste river, tîairkimîg the beginiiugi of te

1*41il. If you don't; ktnow te rapid anmd are wisc yoti mviii go itore zimd



take a look abt it, picking out a course ind impressing it well upon your
znenory. At the place you have cliesen for your entrance the sn-ooth
water ruais into the breken in the shape of a V, and you point the bow
of the caîîoe for its apex. Very littie steering is required ; the
slighltest turn of the paddlle in the swiftly ruishing wvater and the
cancoe aîîswers the (eiud. Ail is noiotiless; not a breath is
stirrim;g; yen seta to bo standing stili. But take a glance at the
shore. See howv the trees and rocks and -round are flying by ini one
contiiiîuots streak.

Ani now yen have reacecd the apex. One moment ail is stcady as
a rock ; the next, wvild confusion reiguns sup>rcme. Currents here ;
cddies there; disorder everywhcre. Ami sec! yen are rushing right
on a boulder-you strike 1 But ne!1 A quick turn. of the paddte, a
long drawvn hreacith, and it flics by-a narrow shiave; but in a rapid a
miss is as good a8 a mile. And new yen are in the surges near the
foot, the water is boiling, and bubbling on every side-spray is flying
in the air like nîyriads of dianxonds as it glitters in the sunlight; the
roar is sennding iii veur ears, yeni feel like a hero, ready te, do or dare
anything , eîîly for one moment, the next yen are quietly floating up
the eddy belew, waiting te see your cemirades take the run, and feeling
thiat it is ever, but that in tlîe last few moments yen have had a life-
time cf picasure.

Passing it-liont difficulty Tinmonn's Curcut and the Rorky Farm
R~apidls, a strct.-la of ten miles lays between the last nientioncd and the
Levier PLipids. Uertainly at ne ether scaisoni of thc year ceuld we have
muade tic trip te such advantage frein a picturesque point cf view. The
banks on eitlîr liand were higfl rising en the north side te, an eleva-
tien ef betwveen thîree and four litunured feet. Net a ripple stirred the
glassy sheet ef water between thcm. The whole scene representcd a
xîîcst wvondrous wealth of coieuring,. The bright yclew cf the poplars,
the dark red. ani grcen cf the scrub eak and taîl pine, the bright
crinison of Uie bushi maple, the liglit green cf the untoncied poplar,
the ditîil browvn cf the ground, aud slaty grcy cf thc rocks, streaked. with
the white stems cf the silver birci-above a bîmie sky fleeced wvitl white
-belew an alnîost identical rcllection cf it-presented such a bnilliant
and many-coloured I)ictlire as te be alniest bewildering, and yet the whole
'vas blended in such perfect harînony that eue ceiil< net help erying men-
tatlly, Il Oh, nature, -where is the artist who can compare unte, thîce 1"

Often while paddlingl along, 1 have striven te rememiber wvhere 1
had ever seen any resemblauce te it, and îny mind has gene back te
old tines in the Wicklow Mountains, whiere on a briglit hîazy day alinst
every shade of bine igh-lt bo seen, frein the darkest siate te the bright-
est azure, tinged here and there wvitlî pink froîn the thick growth cf
heather; and yct, thoughi I arn truly loyal te niy native land, ami main-
tain that Ireland can lîold its ewn withi any country iii the wverld for
sccnery, r' amn fain te conife.,s tlîat auturnn ou the Upper Ottawa lias
beeîî a great blow te miy pride in tiîat respect.



The Levier, Tr-oit and Deux Riviôres Rapids are all within a short
distance of one another but by nleans of tracking and portaging were
safely passed. Trackiing in this case mnicas lowering the canoe down
along the edge of the rapid hy mecaiis of a rope

The Trou R1apids, so nained bccause here part of the river rushes
,vith tremendous volocity throuigh a narrow ecit in thie rock 1resembjl-ing,'
a trough, gives a splendiL idea of the gigauitic pover of wvater. Yoiu
hiave doubtless sepin the Chelsea Raîpids at flood tide ont the Gatineau.
'l'le Deux Riviêres Bapids at low %vater bear a str.ikuglc resemlblance to
thiese. 1 asked a river driver if thiey ever ran themii in their big biins,

No " lie replied Il not uniess they get inte themn aînd can't lielli it."
At the head and foot of ail the Ottawva rapids the ,vaters are pr

fectly alive witlî fish-a species of wvhitefish, 1 b Iiev . Up tîjere they
cail theni shunera. They rise ut fies in ai directions but cannot le
caught by lait or spoon. You see a faint, ripple on the water, a fin and
tail appear for Ran instant and disappear withiott the slighitest noise or
splash. They niake one think of sharks with their sinooth, noiseless
imovements. A few yards of fine nettingt and the larder could be
stocked in a few minutes.

Between thé, Deux Rivières Papids aîîd the Roche Capitaine the
most gloriously coloured scenery wvas passed thirotugh-seeul in a paint-
ing it would be called extravagant, ridicuilous, absurd.

It wvas marvellous. Ail aroutud wvas one panorama of red of every
conceivable shade, front dec1> rnaroon to delictate salion-yelow, froîn
deep orange to pale chromne, and green from dark uîyrtle to brighlt
emerald. It was like being iii fairy land, and each, turii of the river
brought iL lefore tus more vividly.

Thc Rochie Capitaine is the uglicat rapid between Mattawa and
Ottawa and took an entire day to traverse. To q note fromt Sir Williamn
LogIanl's report: "The river 'vitl a strong current above presents in
miiddle distance and iowver down, a fierce, violent and crooked rapid
whidh obstructing ledges at the elbow spliL into several narrow clan-
ne, driving the main body round a great, cauldron.shiaped space wlhere
the rocks on the riVlt, are swept clean of nearly ail loose iînateriul,." At
thc elbow spoken of by Sir Winu. Logan is a great rock called the Cap-
tain'a ltock. Lower dowvn Lhese irapids are knowil as tIc Maribou
Rapide. There are eiglt dips ini ail and tIe distance covered hetween
three and four miles.

As wve advanced the scenery becaine stili more wortlîy of rapture,
and we wvere fairly struck duimb wvith admiration and wvonder thiat aniy-
thing could be so lovely. I cannot begin to describe it. 1Every bend
of the river seerned more buautiful and the colouir brigliter and more
varied thaan thc last, and the viewv bebind stili more wvorthy of ecstasy
tiani the one in front.

Tîrc milles bcyond tIc Village of tockcliff the Riviere dut Moine
joins the Ottawa from tIc north. The entr-ance Iooked very grand. On
the riglit hland side is an immuense lîll four or five liunderd feet higli.



The Joachimn Rapids passed, chliefly hy portaging, we found oursolves
in the part of the Ottawa kiiovi as the Det-.p River. White paddling
down this stretch an animal of soine sort 'vas seen swimmincg ahead,
and ait first %v«ts taken to hb. an otter; doser inspection, however,
showed it to be a squirrel baIdly striking ont for the north shore: there,
wvas quite chop1)y water on the river at the timne, and what must have
been to hinm great 'vaves. The littie chat) sho;ved great judgment, for
instead of striking directiy across, by far the shortest road, lie was
swiniming diagonally with the wind atid wvaves.

The river iiore is fully a quarter of a mile wvide, anl the course
taken by the squirrel muchi longer. It was the first time I hiad seen a
squirrel swvis, and wvas inuicli surprised. Some years ago, uit Collin,-
wood, on the Georgiani Bay of Lake IHuron, wu Iad an inundation of
squîrrels. There is a good deal of lumbering done in that part of the
countrv, and wita cartain win(l5 the Bay is covered with edgings and
pine ci-ips, which are, in the general order of thinga, thrown on the
shore. At the time I alIud"3 to, every edgîng and chip had its occupant
and some timies twvo or three. The whole place wvas overrtin with themn,
and yoen could iaot pass a bnsh or a stum) without startling two or
three. But thougil they proved snch fearless little voyageurs, 1 nover
baw one of themi svimlmingý before.

Misfortune again ; another boom, and on the wrong side, of
course. In tliis case, however, misfortine 'vas good fortune, for a good
naturedl boomi-keeper net only opened a gal) to let the canoos through,
but aho presented us 'vitlh a couple of fisli-a pike and a sturgeon,
caught the iiight before with a jack lantera and spear. The average
weigyht of pike (Esox luclus) is from five to ten pounds, but in the big
lakes this fisli reaclies a mucli larger size. [t is not a good fisix te eat, as
îrt frequently bas an earthy flavor. It is most easily caught with the
troll. The pike is noted for its voracity. It wvill gullp dowvn almost
anything it can.

The stuirgeons are inhabitants of the ocean, Mediterranean, Red,
Black and Caspian seas. TIhe species9 found in the Caniadian Lakes, and
in the spring tinie in the larger rivers flowving into these ]akes is
.. cipenser rubicundus. The Mouth is situated bencath the snout, is
$malt, retractile and without teeth. There are several fleshy barbels.
beneath the snout. The body is defended by hard, 'bony plates. 1 have
'been told by Indians on the Mississaga River, north of Lake Buron, that
they have been cauglit there with the spear as niucli as five and six feet
ini len-th. In the Black and Caspian seas sturgeon attain the length of
twenty-five feot, and a weight of over two thousaud, pounds. The roe
consfitutes the caviar of commerce. The flsh is strong tasting unless
the fish are quite young, when it is very palatable. J1n former days it
was considerea a groat delicacy at any tirne.

Aftcr a wvhite the deel> river opened ont into Allumette Lake,
and a beautiful shoot of ivater it is. Near the Upper end le situated
the old Hudson Bay P>ost of Fort William, at the present time a smafl



collectioni of white houses, with the depl, old-fashioned H-udson. Bay
Company roof, shovilimc 11P in a Most striking manner aga inst the dark
back-ground of a pille grove.

The hlrgest portion of MItwmctLe Lakce is takeni iup by Allumentte
Isl1aitd-thie i4land of the Algonq1uins, for it wvas bore that iii olden
days Champlain fouind .3everal trihes of that nation, who had coule
there to be safe fromn their <mmeas liere they were protected by the
dangers and difficulties of the Catlumiet rapidls f urthier on. This island
was the furthest point reachied by Champlain ii n his tirst voyage up tho
Ottawa iii 1613. Hie %vas induced to mrake the trip hy the representa-
tiens of one Nichiola4 de Vignian, Who liaci spen.lt the winter of 1611
with the tribes on Allumnette Ishlnd. At the foot of Allumette Lake
are the Allumette Rapidis.

The Pauquette Rapids, at the foot of Allumette Island and the
entrance to Lake Coulongc, are over a vory curious formation. The
river boere rushes ovor an immense limestone slab full of deep lioles
and crevices. The sui-face of the rock lias been worn by erosion to a
state very mach resembliîîg brain coral, and is very unconifortable to
wvalk on iii bare feet as we founci to our cost. I should say that this
was a very paradise for fessil huinters, but Niessrs. Stewart and Sowter
cau tell you more about that thian 1 can, as I understand they were in
that neiaghbourhood ]ast suis mer.

Coulonge Lake, in fact, I may say the reinaining distanîce te C hats
Rapids, was madc in a thick shrond uf foc, and wvood smoke combiiued,
and the greater parG of the way, as far as scenery wvas concerned, 'vas a
blank, progress being made by gî',opitig along the shores.

The Chats Papids, or ratier Falls, dividi- Chats Lake froin Lake
flesohenes. They are se called on accoulnt of thec abunclance of wvild
cats that in diays gene by frequented the Falls and vicinity.

To my minci, withi the exception of the Il Big KÇettie," the Chats is
the grrandest fil ln the river. Tfli main body of water pours into
Deschenes Lake with a drop of sonme 37 feet, whicli iay ho seen froni
a distance of several miles dowvn the lake like a white waII.

The most interesting part of the fail, Ilowvever, is the left near the
portage.. flere the Ottawva River Iniprovenient Company have blasted
ont a channel sixty foot iii widthi, throughi which. tho water rushes with
tremendous force. The whole, is at scething, boiling, bu bbling miass,
and woe betide the unlucky one who should ever get into it. It is
vevy grarnd te look at, and as the surrotundings are jagged rocks, capped
with cedar und spruce, the wvhole lias a wildly pictîresque look that is
very fascinating. Looking at, this raging, torrent one can quite realize
heow the big legs seen on the quiet, river belo'v the Clhaudiere corne by
their bruises.

As tie tract bet'veen Deschcs Falls and Ottawva lies wvithin the
jurisdiction of the Field Naturalist Club>, 1 dIo not intend te sp)eak of
it. Siice it te saty that, îaLviing coinibated vain, wind, and rouclh wveather
for two da.ys, wvo found ourselves at last camlped il). the Grove ati3ritannia.
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At the conclusion of his most intei'esting palier, Mr. Whceler wvas
loudly applanded. As given above, it is inucl curtailed from the
original, many liistorical rcfe;'ences having to bc onutted for wvant of
space.

ON THE SEQUENCE 0F THE GEOLOGIGAL FOR~MATIONS
ABOUT OTTAWA, W!TI{ REFlPENCE TO THE

NATU1{AL GAS QUESTION.

BY HENRY ?ýi. AMI, M.A., F.G.S.

(Reud February f2nd, 1888.)

1n gyeology, as wvell as in other bîranches of physical researchi, it is

often advisable aud useful to look back for a moment and sum Up the
evidence -and facts wvichl naturally accumulate in the work of investi-

gation carried on in a particulai' district.
Much lias already biep i publislied respect-ing tlîe leadinig geological

features; of Ottawva. As fitr hack as IF51 wve find that 'Mr. .Ale%.
Murray, assistant-geologist to Sir Wiîn. Logan, at that tinie carniet on
his geological explorations iii this verv district.

The. resuits îvhicli were obtained by 'Mr. Murray, and in subse-
quent years by Sir Williain lîjînsell, as weli as by others on his staff,
wcre enibodied iii the admirable Report foi- 1863, entitled IlGeology of

Canada,"~~~ au h arosgological formations noted Ywere indizated o

the IlGeological Map of Cnd"for 1866. This mal) gave the geo-

graphical distribution of the geological formations of the Ottawa

district, with their 1,oundaries, and witli sucli accuracy of detail as the
facts at their disposk 1 then allowed.

In the Il Canadian Naturalist and Geologist, " first pîiblished and

edited in Ottawva, by the f'.uwcius late Mr. E. Billirigs, that emir.ent
writer descî'ibc A in classic la' guage the various feutur'es whichli hs
haînîner and mind revealed t>j the scietitific; wvord. Ilis researches iin
pahecîntology are eniniently welI knowvn iii eveny poto of Lme globe,
and are a. husting monument to the prîognress of science in Canada during

that part of this ceiltnny ini wbich lie flourishied. Thie Il Decades of the
Canadian Geological Sti'vey, " and the IlPak«,,ozoie Fossils, " coaitain in-

nunw.rable descriptions of fossil species whici iMr. Biliings liad dis-



covered in this very district and elsewhere, frein whicli an exact idea of
the fauina wliicli characterized the old Siltiriani seas about Ottawa cotild
b8 liad. The researclies about Ottawva have, silice the demlise of that
excellent paloeontologist, been fo llowed uip witl i arked success by his
nephew, Mr. 'Walter R. BilIings, of our Club, and from that timne, when
the 0. F. N. O. was organized, new aîid interesting resuits have been
obtaîned regarding the completion of the geologric history of this district,
a numnber of active workers hiaving, arisexi, in whose hands therei is a
large store cf work te be done as yot.

One of the first contributions to the geology of Ottawa, ini the
transactions of the Club, wa.9 the timely and interesting address deliver-
ed by Dr. A. R. C. Selwyn, the able director cf the Geological Survey,
on the IlGeology of the Ottawa Paoeozoic Basin " <see Tr-ans. O.F.N.C.,
vol. 1II, page 34, et 8eq). There is there given a graphic and instrue-
tive account of the varions forînation.,i existing in the basin in question,
which were deposited under sudl favourable circumnstances on the shores

and in the greater depthis cf those old paloeozoic seus.
During, the past nline years, the writer lias liad miany opportunities,

both as a member and leader in the geological section cf the Club's
work, te, examine the geological formations cf the district and enter into
numerous details cf structure, more interestiiug and instructive perhapB,
than remunerative, neverthieless of comsiderable value iu working out
the geological history of Ottawa. With a view cf giving in a concise

and practical nianner the result already obtýainied, it lias been thouglit
that a table or scdhedule miglit better illustrate the samie than a detailed

description.
The question of natural gas occurring or net occurring in the strata

of the Ottawa di3trict lias been and is still being freely discussed-a
question cf considerable import from an ecenomie stanâpoint and one
which bas given rise te tbis paper. 'wrii ten with a view of giving those
interested in the matter a general idea cf the succession cf the -,-ock
formations as they are known iii this vicinity. Thiere are inany
problenis involved in discussing the likelihcod cf gas eccurringr in a
certain district. The characters cf the strata, its thickness, composi-
tioni, mode cf occurrenrce anid its distribution have everything te do
with the occurrence cf gyas. Tlic re(suilt of experinients madc iii other
parts cf the worId, and especialIy iii the Unitcd States, showv tii t gas
occurs iii rocks of almiost any age iii the bistory cf the earth, and in
conxparing the rocks cf the Ottawa district withi tiiese cf similar age



and origin, in the States whichi are known te afflord natural gas, even
thiere do we find questions cf dotail and structure coming in which pre-
vent anyone from making the rashi staten1ent that it does or does not
occur bore. For exaniple, wvbi1st it is well known that the Trenton
formation in several places yields natuiral giis--,ievertlieless, it does so
when the limiestones of that rock-formnation arc (Iolonutic (Prof. Orton),
whlîi character wve kneov does not apply to the Trenton as it is de-
veloped about Ottawa. It is also it reniarkable fact that, besides tho
three great faults or dislocations indicated by Sir Wim. Logan (IlGeology
of Canada, 1863 ") wvhicli affet the geological structure of the rocks here,
there are large numbers of smaller oies wbicli constitutte a more or less
parallel series cf breaks cf great importance iii working eut the geo-
logical structure cf the country, and wvhicli act as se many cbimneys or
epenlings whience natural gas niay have been escaping, for ages past, had
the strata ever been impregnated witb this substance. Whilst the
writer would be pleased te see natural gas occurring in large quantity
and easy cf access for mianuifacttring and other purposes, and whilst
there are many points cccurring iii the geology cf Ottawa which make
it desirable tlîat borings be made to ascertain if gus really dees occur
in paying quantities ;nevertlieless, the resuit cf bis researchies ]ead
him te conclude that there are undcrniable evidences whichi point te
the likelihiood cf gas lnet occurring, in quantity about Ottawa. A bore
sunk thr-otugh the Hudson River, Ut icai and Trentoni formations would
soon reveal the fact cf its occurrence, yes or ne.

Sliould natural gas be struck liowever, the formations 'vhich would,
froni their 1)eculiar composition, ha most likely to aiford that usefuil
material-are tic Utica tiid''lreiiton formations. These twvo are highly
biturninous. (Sce table.)

Thle followiing table lias been, prepared witlia viewof giving, ataglance
aiid in chronological ordm,* the different rock formations met with. It
dees neot by any means profess te be exactly accurate, stili it lias beenl
drawn iip frein the ev-idence oltined ini the ficid at the excursions and
sub-excursiens cf tliis Club.

These rock-formations divide themnselves inte threc grand natural
divisions as they may be seen in the field, belonging te three different
ages or epochs of tlîe carth's bistory:

1. Post-Tertiary er, Post-Pliccene.
Il. Camibre-Si) urian or Ordevician.

111. Laurentian cor ArcliSan.
The local developnîunLt of thie second division, viz., Camnbro-Silurian

ystem include a series of formations wliich succeeul one axnotixer in pe-
fect unbroken sequence 1Iiii the Hudson River formiation above te the
Potsdani s ndstone belo'v. For measons, ))aleontolegical and stratigra-
phical, wvlicIî it is net wit)îin the provincc of this paper bere te discuss,
the u riter lias placed the Potsdaniii and Calciferous, foriia-tioils aloung
with the etiier ever-lying, suries inte the Camhilre.Silitriani Systeni, ratîxer
t1i4n class thei along with the Cambrian System.
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rowIcE
HE fllowngisamrmary of the T4,eguations with respect, tatemauner oT rèecordimn claims for MHineraI Lands, oéther than .Coal Lunds, sud the conditions

~governing-.thepurchase-dFt4è dame.

Any persan xnay explore. vacant~ Dominion Lands.'not apprôpri ated or. rescrved
by Goveru.ment for other purposes; and ~ysearch therein2, -eithr -by ývurface or

'îuhteifMnean prospecting, for MinehCçCdep6Gita, -ý.ith a- vie* to. btWainng . a miuipg
location fer *thdsame.) but; no mlùiug'location shall'u- granted lintiI actuâl discovery

mu benide of the vein, iode, àr del'sit of. m'InehdI or lbnetal î ithin: the limit of
î he Io*ation of, claire . -

- A location -for Minng exet o ron or .PetroZeun, shail not be more than,
.1500, feat -in Ieugthý, inor enôre thon 600 'fret i'n 'beaçlth. . louâtion, for mxii
ibon or Petrolcum shah not exceed 160-acres Ii" re.

*On dikcoverùg a minerai dlepOit nüy- persan niay obtainf a mining.location,
upon màarking aut lus locatioon th& groundiii.accordanc with the régulations in
thiret behalf,.,aid' fîiug wîth -tieAgeut-of Dominion Lands for the district, within
sixtyiiays fram, disco;ver aný Afdvit in: forrem ecrbab Mini1eguaion,
and pa4iýga h sanie tinie an office fee of five'dollatrs, whioh. wifll entitie ýtie
prsn 'o ecording hiis claeta ner into' poseàsion ofthe location applied.-fori

* Ai any -timÈelioiè. the e.Élra4on, of; fivQ years ïrdzn -the'daýeof'recôrdiug -his
dlaim, theI'clairnant may; ppon 161 .ing. I roof With tire Local Age ntý that -lie lins

expnd&.$($.00ii aéùaninlpg-gertions on tyéc'am , y pying îo ihe Loca

Agnttherefo pr aomeecsh .n--,Ùtieu of. $50 ta éovçi tkécptao*f survýey,
oanapatent fo cai jainiss Mvided in the sna Mining-R4Ègulatioùs.

Copiei. of t1u Rm4din may be obtained upon apptcrinbte

Departineu th e Inte-rior..

Deputy pf 'ihe.1linUteir of the Interior.'

DEPARMEr F TH~E INTÈRIÔR,
*Ottawa; Canadla,, Deceml•er .19th, 1887. -



HENRY WATTERS,

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,

CDTzW-WA

J. DURIE & SON
Booksellers,

Stationers,

Publishers.

Ik73'1)aily orders to the t: uite'l Sates.

A.case froui 10loilo recvcvd by AIlaîi
steamier every w(ekl.

MAKE TO ORDIR Ladies' 'Mantles, Costumes, Ht n

Bonnes. Arc the largest dealers in the city in Silks, Plushes, Vel-

vets, I)ress Materials, Cloths, Màantles and Mliey

We nmakec pries an object to buyers.

\Vholesalc and Retail Departuients, 94 & 96 Sparks StreetS, 24, 26, 28

&'oMetealfé Street.

Ws [3OR«fHWICK,
Importer anid Dealer iii

Fruit, Fizh and Opzter.
Bo/wi/sA!ineiral IVa/cr Dqiot.

Importer of Artists' Materials and Artistie
I uterior Decoratioui. Ilania fcturcir

of MlItite Lcad, ]>aints & Colors.

Howe's Block? - - OTTAWA.

G. W. McCULLOUGH,

Anthrancite & Biturnincus CCQa1
]WlSSIELIL IJOUSE BLOCK.

BOARDING and DAY SOHOOL

MISS M. HARMON, - PRINCIPAL

la- ma- rw m

MEN'S OUTFITTrER,
99 SIAISST..

OTTAWA, - ONTARIO.

A. J. STEPHENS,

FI NE SH OES,
:;! SPARK;>I ST.

Boo/s and Shot's Made' (o Meéasure.

J. & IR. CREAIG
TAILORS,

105 park Zt, Ottawa.

For ternis apply to the

PRINCIPAL -. REV. M. H. SCOT.

N


